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The Raimondi College Primary Section Parent-Teacher Association 
(RCPSPTA) was established in 2014 with the aims of strengthening 
the relationship between teachers and parents, assisting in the 
advancement of the pupils’ welfare and promoting effective home-
school co-operation.

RCPSPTA Annual General Meeting was held on 6th October, 2018.
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Dear Parents, Teachers and Students,

On behalf of the Raimondi College Primary Section Parent-Teacher 
Association (RCPSPTA), it is my privilege and pleasure to welcome 
you all. As a Raimondian, I am both honored and grateful to assume 
the role of President of RCPSPTA. In the past year, thanks to the solid 
support from the school and the parents, a series of events and 
activities were organized with phenomenal success.

At Christmas time 2018, we enjoyed a very fruitful Dress Casual Day 
fundraising event, and your generous contribution strengthened our 
Non-Academic Development Fund, which has been established as a 
treasured source of financial support for improvements to the study 
environment and any other non-academic development. Thank you, 
parents.

Throughout the years, with a close collaboration between teachers and 
parents, RCPSPTA has organized the parent-child trip and graduation 
lunch, arranged several seminars/workshops, and sponsored various 
school events, such as Sports Day and Talent Quest. We anticipate your 
active involvement and assistance in all of our future events and keep 
looking for more brilliant ideas for the enrichment of activities. 

This summer, after heedful evaluation, a sum of HK$100,000 was 
donated to the school as a partial subsidy for the installation of a 
campus-wide WiFi system in order to enhance e-learning in the school. 
We assure you that RCPSPTA will pledge our support for further 
improvements to the facilities and learning tools in the future. 

May I, hereby, express my sincere gratitude to all RCPSPTA’s committee 
members for their resolute endeavor and passion, and all the teachers 
and parent volunteers for their genuine commitment and support. I 
look forward to working with you again in this academic year. 

Finally, as current events have touched the lives of every Hong Kong 
citizen, May our Dearest Lord:
“grant us the serenity to accept the things we cannot change,
courage to change the things we can, 
and wisdom to know the difference.”  
God bless us all.

Paul KWONG
RCPSPTA President 2018-2020

Message 
from the President
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Dress Casual Day

「認識學童沉迷手機或網絡成癮，
家長如何處理相關的情緒問題」
家長工作坊

To encourage the spirit of giving and raise funds for 
the Non-Academic Development Fund, the RCPSPTA 
organized the Dress Casual Day on 20th December, 
2018. Much like the previous Dress Casual  Day,  this 
bi-yearly event was a great success as a result of the  
enthusiastic participation of our students and their 
parents. On that day, students attended school either 
in modest, casual attire, or their school uniform. 
Each donor received a beautiful sticker as a gesture 
of encouragement. Tax-deductible receipts were 
issued to our generous donors. Besides subsidizing 
improvements to the IT infrastructure, part of the 
raised funds went towards sponsoring Christmas gifts 
for students.

  有鑑於近年家長對學童過度使用手機或電腦的問題廣受關注，當中亦帶來不
少管教的衝突及學童的情緒問題。今年家教會邀請了輔導心理學家吳加垚女士
及精神科醫生關家力醫生，於2019年1月26日舉辦「認識學童沉迷手機或網絡成
癮，家長如何處理相關的情緒問題」家長工作坊。兩位講者從不同的角度，剖析
問題的癥結，及介紹一些可行性的管教方案，令家長更容易面對這個巨大挑戰。
家長們都踴躍參與，充滿互動氣氛。

Date: 20th Dec, 2018

講者： 關家力醫生（本會委員）及
   輔導心理學家吳加垚女士
2019年1 月26日
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家長教師會親子旅行
  每年家長教師會都舉辦小一及小二親子旅行，由於是小學
生活裏珍貴的親子活動，因此十分受家長和同學們的愛戴，每
次定必踴躍參加。而今年老師、家長和同學們的總參與人數近
600人。今年的親子旅行於2019年1月12日舉行，選址位於沙
頭角舊禁區內、坐落於塘肚村的沙頭角農莊。當天的節目十分
豐富，早上分批隨導遊分別參觀了不同的區域：有機種植區﹑
水耕作場﹑羅漢松園、沉香園及動物園，期間可以餵飼動物或
購買一些有機蔬果和飲品。於午飯前，大家還一起自製客家茶
果，看到家長和同學們都發揮了無限創意，散發不少藝術天份
呢！製作完茶果，大家都餓了，農莊為大家準備了美味的客家
盆菜，看到同學們都吃得津津有味。午飯過後是自由活動時
間，同學們當然爭取任何玩樂的機會，因此遊樂設施人頭湧
湧。雖然當日天氣比預期溫暖，甚至可以用一點炎熱來形容，
但都無損大家的興致，共渡了愉快的一天。
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「選擇合適的圖書，
令小孩子愛上閱讀」
親子共讀工作坊 
  家長教師會於2019年4月13日在學校禮堂舉辦了親子共讀工作坊。今
年，我們很榮幸邀請了「肥哥哥」黃巧書先生到學校，為家長及同學們
分享如何選擇適合小朋友閱讀的圖書，及示範如何生動演繹繪本，令孩
子愛上閱讀。肥哥哥的解說令在場的家長及同學們帶來不少驚喜，亦對
圖書、繪本的選擇多了新的啓發，獲益良多。

中小學家長教師會合辦
家長工作坊：
「正向思維  健康成長」
  為帶出培養心理健康的重要性，繼去年的抗逆減
壓工作坊，今年中小學家長教師會於2019年4月6日在
中學部禮堂合辦「正向思維   健康成長」工作坊。我們
很榮幸邀請了王柏豪博士作為主講嘉賓，王博士是註
冊教育心理學家，亦是「高記」舊生。這次講座，王
博士除了讓大家對正向思維加深了解，亦分享以往在
「高記」及童軍團隊的生活點滴，作為個案分享。透
過這些分享，家長們都反應熱烈，滿載而歸，更令場
內氣氛充滿正能量。

講者：王柏豪博士
2019年4月6 日

講者：肥哥哥
Facebook: @storyfatdaddy
2019年4月13日
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  承蒙家長們繼續鼎力支持，本年度的畢業謝師午宴已經是第四次由家長
教師會為應屆畢業生舉辦了。這次午宴於2019年6月21日(星期五)假銅鑼灣富
豪香港酒店舉行。校董、校監、中小學部兩位校長、校友會代表及一眾老師
與六年級同學們聚首一堂，共享難忘時刻。謝師午宴的節目豐富，除了美味
的自助餐外，當然少不了同學們為答謝老師多年教育之恩的表演環節，期間
同學們亦分享了很多心底話﹑成長歷程及難忘趣事，還向在場的父母和老師
們表達由衷的謝意，場面十分感動呢! 本年度更有幾位女同學自薦表演合唱，
也有幾位男同學組成小型弦樂隊為大家演奏，為整個表演錦上添花。表演過
後，還有令人氣氛高漲的抽獎環節，家長教師會一如以往，贊助了書劵作為
禮物，鼓勵同學們要繼續努力學習。這次畢業謝師午宴，在各來賓、老師、
家長和同學們歡天喜地，笑聲滿載的氣氛下完滿結束。
  最後，家長教師會謹代表學校，多謝各位老師和義工家長們的幫忙，令
畢業午宴得以順利舉行，並祝願各位同學繼續學業進步，前程似錦！

六年級畢業謝師午宴
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Dear Parents and Raimondians,

A very warm welcome to all of you, especially to all 
new members who have just joined the Raimondi 
College Primary Section. The school firmly 
believes that parents are the primary educator 
to the child; parental engagement is crucial to 
the development of the child. Therefore, we will 
continue to work hand in hand with parents and 
maintain a close and harmonious partnership. 
This newsletter aims to give you a quick update 
on what the RCPSPTA accomplished last year and 
what they are planning to achieve this year. 

Our PTA runs a series of activities throughout 
the year, ranging from fund-raising and service 
volunteering to idea and experience sharing. 
We genuinely treasure parents' contribution 
to various school functions. I would like to 
extend my heartfelt gratitude to all parents for 
your continuous and unfailing support for the 
school. A big thank you also goes to Mr Paul 
Kwong, the President of PTA and all Executive 
Committee Members namely, Mr Joshua Lee, Ms 
Alice Hau, Ms Chloe Cheng, Mr Felix Kwan, Mr 
Jack Wong, Ms Joanna So and Ms Tracy Yau for 
your active involvement and devotion on every 
occasion. To highlight a few, the 60th Anniversary 
Celebrations, school picnic, Dress Casual Day, 
Reading Workshop, Sports Day, Talent Quest, 
and the Graduation Lunch. Last but not least, I 
would dearly like to thank our parents. Through 
their benevolence and generosity, the school has 
received donations amounting to HK$100,000 
for the campus-wide Wi-Fi installation. I am 
pleased to announce that RCPS is now a wireless 

campus where students can enjoy the benefits 
of e-learning seamlessly throughout our school 
campus. Thank you to our parents!

I am confident that RCPSPTA will continue to work 
closely with the school, to help us identify areas 
that our students can benefit from the most and 
where funding can be utilized most effectively. 
Above all, the RCPSPTA is always committed to 
being open and accessible to everyone. With this 
in mind, the school and PTA welcome all parents 
to join us throughout the year, whenever you can, 
such as helping out at a school event or attending 
the tea gathering with me to share your ideas. It 
does not matter if you have much time or hardly 
any, we believe that with our concerted effort, we 
can create a better learning environment for every 
young Raimondian. Thank you! 

I wish everyone a blessed and fruitful year ahead! 

May the Lord be with you always! 

Ms Lam Ngan Yin 
Principal of RCPS

Message from the principal
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